
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
your crooied furrows, young man, if you waste your master's THE following is ne or the

maes îrttlwn u tth rsts j~ ~tetuuge u viînon tlle other, who did nothinig but bore me about his horses, andtime and let the horses work the land in hills and vailes while by an author vio has probaby best pes ilenly eabused, cosderng hie ois wi es, and hio pictures, tilt 1 wished them ail at oid Ilarry-
you are muddling your head after such nonsense ; I hope You deserts as any writer or the day. Il is by Leigh Iunt. liisl I shad have don with parties.
don't mean ta send that to" he girl ; she won't know what to 0 N H E A R N h A h T T LwE part ie s. CuI
make of it.'' "'Oh, won't she?" cried Peter ; " come,geT l U S C A L - r 0 X sure, my dear, they are no pleasure to me ; and,your sate, and scratch away, or we shan't get i writen down o' ALL !-hat -vere ?-what can it be ifthey were, I pay dear enough for it ; for you generally come
this side midnight." With a very ill grace Nehemiah complied, 1 never ianiew no home in an ill humour-and your health and your pocket tioo
and it was only through the prevailing rhetoric of a third sixpence That se bo ay so suffer for it. Your last bil came to more than ninety pounds,that Peter at length had the satisfaction of seeing his valetine alid sruck aon us, svirt and light, besides your expences at Cheltenham-and the next thing, I sup-

thatPetr u legthhallthesatsfatio of eeig hs vlenineAnd rne traitn seule minuter star
completed, sealed, and indorsed as follows :- For Miss Dorcas To treat us ruitstr pose, will be a voyage to Madeira, or Lisbon- and then what
Mayflower, dairy-maid, at the Squire's great white house, in t ieseie th strain, wîil become of us ?

ayste.''tLovely tl ings in olir v along, Gent. What, do you grudge me the necessa ries of life ? It
Wast..Iist e' il it kev ste seng,

Dorcas was made happy by the receipt of tihe welcome missive Touicîin, out, sooth, uter, and sal, is I that am the sufferer-
that very night, and slept with it under her pillow. The follow-. mii ony, and siake, aid ai].N v upon the treille iiigeriig, Lady. Not enfirely so : I am sure I feel the efFects of it, anding evening, after miking, she paid another stolen visit ta the  

Danem', now as ifrtwere fingering. do thparish cerk, be enighened as the nature of its contents c e o h servant Your temper is s entirely changed, that thea xsîî tec repise. peosr children are j h a oaid ta go fleur you. You make everybodyind as Site eft Ne ereiad's cottage with a poyous ieartan boudlin- fuit of svetcnss, crispness, case, about you miserable, and you know Smith lost his cause fromin s she encountered the autitor of the preciasis rhymes lin- Acemiiiî Otrv ietnlsiesesa your flot beiisg able t0 attend ut the lest assizes, whirh xviii begering amnong tihe ruins of St. Edmiund's Abbey. All diffeenesAccompi shed triflteuîli s whti. e asZewet ilb
were mdeupbete the lft.elyesae Al . erences rci thae, ed isgrace the not. nearly the ruin of him and his family. Two days before you.Vrs o dt Tr l eivn com roue about Li', were tolerably well, but after you had did ,

were matie op betwcen tise Iateiy estrangeti loxers dîîring their, Thiiî %vithin, aind cîsîce 'Siîîîoît os.tirbyxvhbtalryo uidndat-s o vrwalk horne. Peter stood the storn of Ilannah's wrath and dis- Now Ne tlik lit hre rst bc laid up.
appointment with the firînness of a stoic ail tie time tihe bancs of sui a ste chaitl, eut tinematrimony between himi and Dorcas Mayflowe r were in progress N% sme a i ohc hal n, et1aIwsa uhcnenda ta nbd oudofpubliatny in hur ih churh ad inoer spitef all pth eigh So to tht tavsenlrie. be ; and I think I had reason ta be so, for I lost three hundredof publication iii our pari i curch ; and in spite ofail ue higi- For Wu cetl tIe stra iii pounds myself-but who can help illness ? Is il not a visitationsterricks she vuld gel u a on lite occasiîn, the nuptis were dsi Nolt, lis dît e e r ea et. oIf Providence ? I am sure nobody can live more temperatelydOnf at Ciyprt, se than I do-do you ever see ne drunk ? Ant I ns regular assoierniseti betvveen the vililage valentiises et the earliest possible eoN flîcocrt flreur n ietie od o vrse i rn in sr- ra

e r ainsiîuîîgrfsaîs; clock-work ? Indeed, my dear, if you cannot talk more ration-
ASA G E i N R U M A N F E . Nightiîîgales enilued w ti art, ally, you had better go to bed. Jolhn ! why don't you bring theP ASSAGE i HvT.ucauît in isie nig to MoF-lrt - b dStar. that mati a istant tinktnu, randy and water ?-and see if the chop is ready. If I am notWvhite Ilicir happy eues are tii[tiloîg better in tire moroiog, 1 amn sure I gial] flot be able ta attend myIn my daily walks into hie country, I was accustomed to pass a oeecits for scattcedrlill> bnotoen tnon

certain cottage. It vas no cottage orne ; it was no cottage of ro- Musie, for the ilowers to grow o.' appointment in the city.
mance. It hadt nothing particularly picturesque about it. It had 0 thon sweet and sudden pleasure, . There will always be a few ready to receive the lits of expe-
its little garden, and ils vine spreading over its front ; hut beyond crtting it tie tat ot luisuare, rience, and to then only can this scene be useful.-Bentley.Esseince et tîiriniiusiiois Jî1
these il possessed io fecature like ta fix il in the iind of e p et Epiltthe-exhausbtin toywelt nias lovetlylhands andt eyes
or a novel writer, and wvhich migit md uce imic ta people il with Start t tile in weet surprisehîriega ofiîis fancy. Neor xvîllweOuî e CASE OF SOMNNAMBULi5- womao was much addicted tebeings of his own fancy. In fact it appeared to be inhabited by ie incre maAMiiiSaerMna

perlot recanue the t opring talking in her sleep, and, after some observation, il was discover-it mnight possess, but he was neer v islte. The only intates And acn lelde the lsen led that, in doing so, she went over all the transactions of the pre-thatI ever sw, were a yug woan, another female in lthe wan c on, - ceding day ; everything, especially, that she had herselfsaid,of ife, no doubt tise mîoatheu. 
tWat may eave to-morrowx, was distinctly repeated in the order in which she liad spoken i'I ite at was a oely r d n ghe thisji japr rt iast, niî general she commenced immediately after site had fallenengh; damsey eat a ce st : ia he indg ntent on asleep, and began by repeating the first words she had spoken in

hnough ; tiys seuted in one spot tear the wiutdov, intunt on Come, tien, for another stramti 
other ieedie. Tie old dame was as regulariy, busied, to an] fio we m unsi have dite c'er aa the morning, and then went through the other conversation of theun bopuseioiti affilirs. ýý!i appieared anc of thtose gond ileusex',ives, _________ Mdyhu oa r epe d otso h e eday, adapting hier tone of manner to the reul occurrences. Thus,

who never dream ofrest excpt in sleep. The cottage stood ne twhather s'hse had called aloud to a persan at a distance, or whis-
near the road, tat the fire ut the farther end ef lie room, shoa- G O 0 D L I N G -- A D o M E S T i C S C E N E. pered something which she did not visl ho be overheard,-whe-rieur tre Lau, that hé fir at'th farthe end o file rotherhw-he 00aD -ia1gVb1dhor ssung, leveryîhiSangwas repeg was etiente intthed you, without being truly inquisitive, the whole interior, in the Gent. I wish, my dear, you wsould not keep the carriage an order, sad in the orne f voice. ie whicig it ha acruaey cc rred.
single iioment of passing. A clean hearth and a cheerful fire, hour always ai the door, when we go ta a party. reran motheton of oe wc ha atually occurred.
shining upon hoimely but lieut and orderly furniture, spoke of Lady. Surely, my dear, il could not have waited halfso long in repeaing conversetions with others, sie regularly eft intervais
comfort ; but whether thie dame enjoyed, or merely diffused that and that was owing ta the unusual length of our rubber. in ber discourse corresponding to the period when the other party
comfort was a problem. Gent. I feei exceedingly unwell this evening ; my head aches was supposed te bs replying ; and she also left intervals between

I passedf te hase many successive days. It was aixways alikef confoundedly, and my stomach is very tinnsy. i different canverationts, charter i rcaity, but carresponding in re-
the fire shiiiing brightly and peacefully ; the girl seated at ber peut Lady. You know, my der, Mr. Abernethy tlad yoe, that ative length ta the intervals which had in fart taken place. Thus,
by the vindowx ; tii housewife going ta and fIr, contriving, dust.. after such a severe fit you ouget lobe ve y u a m e rsifshe ail f t ier b or thout conversin with any o ther
ing, and managing. One morning as I went by there was a change, rate in your living, person, the intervai m ier nocturnal conversation was about tes
the dame wvas seated near ber daughiter, lier arns laid upon thef Gent. Mr. Abernethy is a fool. Can anybody be more me-min
table, aiid lier head upon lier aris. I vas sure that it was sic1k..derate than I amî ? You would have rite live upon water-gruel, la rehearse the occurrences of the day. She was scarcely ever
ness which had coipelled her to that ati tude frepose ; nothing I suppose. The rich pudding, indeed, that Mrs. Belcour made knox vto lrepeat asything has bd read,but she orcasicnaily ro-less coulid e donce it. I feit tlhat I fnew exat île poor vii- sie eat, imiight possibly not have sat quite eas'y on the soup, and peated psalms, as if shie hd been teaching them ta a rhild, and
man's feelinqs. She hld feit a xxarmntiess steaHing uponl lier ; she the salion, and the chicken aui hai, and liai ir, and the turkey she repeated them mare correctly than she could do when
hall xxondered ait it, and strugld against it, and bore p hoping and sausages ; or, il is possible, hie pitties I eut befire dinner awahe.
it would pass by ; tilI bot as she was to yield, it had forced sb might not perfectly gree with me, for I had by no means a good She ehibitd alsa thrfe eg commou foerr of nam -mission. deppetite when I sat down to dinner. buhism, frequently rising in her sleep, pursuing her ordinary oc-Tie next day, when passed, room appeared as u e Lady. A e, yu kno, eat so my caes, an upations in the chen, an evn ot f doors.
fire burning pleasantly, thue girl et lier needle, but lier mother was surît a quantity of almonds, and raisins, and oranges, after sion she awoke in the act of mounting a horse et the stable-door,

,ant iet unother lime vvas rouseti by sprainîog lier ancte, wvhite ctul-
not to be seen ; and glancing my eye up)ward, I perceived the dinner. anl taohrtm a osdb pann e nlwiectblind closed draxvn im the vindiov abv It is so, I said to ry-. Gent. Lov could I have got down Belcour's insufferable vine, ting grass in a ditch at some distance from the house. These oc-
self, disease in ils progress. Perhaps il occasions no gloomy fear that tasted of the cork, like the fag-bttle at atavern dinner, with- cupations were observedi to have a relation o her engagements
of consequences, fO extremîe concern : and yet who knoivs hov out eating something ? dering the day, being either a repetition ofsonmething she had
it may end ? It is thus that begin those changes, that draw out the Lady. And 1 am sure yon drank a glass of Madeira with dace, or the accomplishment cf what she had intee ta do,
central boit wicli holtis together failes : vliicl steal aîway our every mouthfuh, almost, at dinner ; for I observed you. bat had been prevented from performing ; and sometimes il up-
fireside faces and lay %vaste our aictions. Gent. Why how could one swallow such ill--dressed things peared to be something whichshe meant to do at the earliest hour

1 passed by, d after day. The scene vas lthe saine. The halfcold too, without drinking ? I can't conceive what makes on the followming day.
fire burning ; the hearth beaming clean and cheerful ; but bite mo- me feel su unvell this eveninîg ; these flatulencies will certaily These peculiarities had been matter of interesting observation,titer was not to be seen ;-tie blind was stili drawn above. At kill nue. It tmust be the easterly Wind that we have hadl for these for a considerable time, when she at length fell into a state oflength I missed the girl : and in hier pjdace appeared another wo- three days, tiai affects me ; indeed Most of my acquaintances continued unconsciousness to externat things, xvhich vent on formoant, bearing resenmbance to the ruotier, but of a quieter habit. are complaining, and tie doctors say, disorders are very preva_ three days, during which time she attended ta ail hec usual ocrmuaex-aseasyinterprselban Tsta change Disease batc assmet fientne 

a i eruul cuI us easy to interpret THS change. Disease had assumed anlent nov.--What can I have ? John, makeme a tumbler cf pations. This began on a Sundiay, and continued to ite Wednes-alarming aspect ; the daughter was occupied in intense watchin , brandy and water--nake it strong and put ginger enoughi in it. day. On that day ier master met ber returning front an outhouseand caring for the suffering mother ; and the good woman's sister I have not the least appetite-whltat can I have ? carrying a number of eggs, wlen ie deterrnned to attetip rous-hal been summoned ta her bedside perhaps front a distant spot, and Lady. There is hamt, and, I believe, some chicken- in hious

perhaps fron er famiy cares ; whicli no less important eveni Gent. W hy, do you toiîk 1 ic l t' ott r l o... n g li r a s i ng loo t i him sensibly, but co dd sie a -oke
could have induced her te elude. that I can cat suci insipid things ! is tiere nothing else ? Co f the ep, ani poud sircely butersuaded ivenb ac-Thus appearances continued sone days. Ther was a silence Lady. There is a loin of pork-perhaps you couti relish a chop, as not Sunday. In an hur e relapse ittue uicosciouSaround thre ouse, and un air of neglect within i nti e morn- licely done ? state, anti was again roused in tlî paîtu manner ; but, aliering, i beheltd the blind drawn in t room ELOw, and tj;y if il is nicely delle, v'ry nicely, perhaps Some arter experiments, epedient faieti, je couseqteerc
drw thrown open AovF. The scelne was over ; the mother was could ; I'll try-but remember il must be done o a moment , or of which sihe was taken to her parents, and did not recover entirelyrenoved frm lier fiamily, and one ofthose great changes effected I shan't be able te touch it-and made hot-and same nice gravy. for several weeks ;afer tis her former peculiarities became legs
in human life, which commence with sa iffle cbservation, but Confound these parties !-could anything be more stupid ? remarkable and gradually ceased.-Abercrombie on the Itel.1eave behindsuch lasting effect. il White Martin was sleeping on one side of me, there was Bernard lectual Poiers.


